From the Treasurer
Thanks to our faithful supporters we have
managed to pay our teachers’ salaries to
the end of April, Our monthly expenses total
$8,800- and we hope and pray that we can
overcome this deficit soon.

Northern Illawarra Combined Churches
concerted effort from our community for
both participants and sponsors so we can
continue to fund our mission to the children
in our local high schools”.

Scripture Board Newsletter

- David Green
Our focus is now on our major fundraiser
for the year; being the Boardwalk on 25th
June, We need to raise in the region of
$10,000- from this event, so require a
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If you would like to receive this newsletter by email,
please email our chairman, John Armour.

A regular monthly direct deposit is a great way to support our work
Donate at: http://bwcb.org. au/donate-to-bwcb.html

Upcoming Events
2016 Annual Boardwalk
Date: 25th June 2016
Location: Bellambi Lagoon
Time: 9am

Coffee and Dessert Night
Date: Wednesday 24 August 16
Time: 7.00pm
Location: Northern Illawarra
Uniting Church Bull

Message from the Chairman
2016 has been a challenging year for us
so far with an increase in fees paid to
generate for paying our teachers and for
advice on SRE curriculum etc. - but we are
very grateful to you our supporters for your
continued support financially and in prayer.

Please continue to pray for our teachers
as a new curriculum is being introduced
this year. This will mean changes for our
teachers, the lessons they have taught and
also changes for their students.
- John Armour

From Leanne at Corrimal
I greatly appreciate your continued prayers
which God has been generously answering.
Term 2 has been much easier for me than
Term 1, especially in regards to classroom
discipline and relationships. I have even
had a few students, who originally opted
out of SRE, choose to stay in my classes
AND ask questions and make meaningful
contributions. What a blessing and
encouragement that has been to me!
Some students have seen me in the
playground and asked me when we next
have SRE - a welcome change from the
groans and long faces which often greeted
me last term when I showed up at their
classrooms. Please join me in thanking God
for these positive developments.

Meet Tanja
Tanja French teaches SRE at Bulli High
Family: Husband (Jim) and 2 lower primary
children (Evie and Silas)
Lives: Bulli
Church: Bulli Anglican Church
Background:
Tanja grew up in Germany where she
became a Christian with 16 years. After her
HSC she went for three years to Spain and
then 3 years to the USA. This was a great
time for discipleship and Biblical training,
learning languages and obtaining degrees.
Back for 3 years in Germany she joined
Liebenzell Mission who sent her to Spain as
a church planter for 7 years.

Then Jim brought her to Australia where
she is amazed by the chance to teach
Scripture in NSW. Her hope is that the word
of God does not come back void.
Interests: Tanja enjoys nature and catching
up with friends
Prayer points:
Thank God for the faithful volunteers that
help Tanja teach at Bulli High and please
let her know if you would like to volunteer.
Classroom management is sometimes a
challenge so please pray for wisdom and
strength in that regard. Also for more trust
from the principal who still has the Christian
lunchtime group suspended.

Term 2 has also seen the lunchtime
group relaunch on a Tuesday. I am very
appreciative that Nathan Zorn is running
this group and that we have been able to
enjoy reading and discussing John’s gospel
with the three year 8 boys who are coming
along. Please pray that these boys will grow
in their faith in Jesus and in their boldness
to ask others along to the group.
I look forward to meeting many of you at the
Board Walk.
- Leanne

From Dal
at Woonona
I am thankful for another term teaching
scripture at Woonona High. I have been
enjoying implementing the new SRE
curriculum and the students have been
responding to it well. After a particularly
difficult class, one girl told me she would
like to join a youth group and am seeking to
connect her with her a local youth. Please
continue to pray for the lunch time group and
the senior boys who seek to lead the group.
We need a few more to join in to take the
leadership next year. Give thanks for students
who are stepping into faith, and ask that they
might be able to impact the school for Jesus.
Thanks so much for your ongoing support
and prayers,
- Dal

